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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Apri 1 12, 1985 
Select)-
CHARLESTON, IL--Jennifer Kay Soule, a senior at Eastern Illinois 
University from Barrington, is the 1985 recipient of the t~artin Luther King, Jr. 
scholarship. 
Established by Eastern's chapter of the American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) the award goes annually to a student "who is a living example 
of the ideals and values" expressed by the late civil rights activist. 
The award, presented by Dr. Stanley Rives, Eastern's president, includes 
a certificate and cash stipend. 
-30-
CAPTION 
From left: Kandy Baumgardner, President of the campus AAUP Chapter; Jennifer 
Kay Soule, EIU President Stanley Rives, and Dr. Robert Barger, member of the 
scholarship selection committee. 
NOTE TO EDITOR 
Miss Soule's address is 20774 North Exmoor, Barrington 
